Vaccination Exemption Request Form
I, __________________________________, am requesting exemption for the following vaccination(s):

□ Influenza*

□ COVID-19*

*If I am approved for an exemption from the influenza or COVID-19 vaccination, I will be required to wear a
surgical mask when I am at any Inova facility. If I am approved for an exemption from the COVID-19
vaccination, I may also be required to engage in physical distancing protocols and abide by such other
requirements that Inova may now or in the future require.
I understand that by not receiving the influenza or COVID-19 vaccination, I may have an increased risk of
contracting either virus or its related complications. Accordingly, if I contract either virus, I understand that
there could be life-threatening consequences to my own health and the health of those with whom I have
contact, including any patients, team members, or my family and community.
Medical Exemption Request
I request a medical exemption for the following reason:
□ Documented allergy to the following component of the vaccine _________________________________
□ History of the following medical condition contraindicates vaccination ____________________________
□ Documented anaphylactic allergic reaction to the vaccine
□ Documentation of the following severe adverse effect to the vaccine _____________________________
□ Current pregnancy or breast feeding.
A letter from your private physician or medical professional on his/her professional letterhead documenting
your exact medical contraindication(s) is attached. □ Yes
Religious Exemption Request
I request a religious exemption:
□ Reason for religious exemption __________________________________________________________
A letter from your clergy/religious leader on his/her professional letterhead affirming consistency with prior
vaccination history is attached. □ Yes

I am a:

□ Resident/Fellow

Signature: __________________________________

Date: __________________________________

Printed Name: ______________________________

Provider ID:__________

Email Address: ______________________________

Phone Number: __________________________

Home Institution: _____________________________
Submit completed Vaccination Exemption Request Form and required documentation
to (703) 776-3201 or scan and email all documentation to gmecredentialing@inova.org

July 2, 2021

